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 STATE UN!Vf:.RSTTY COLI.EGE 
Bl'ockpor t , New York 
FaCLLlt)' Sen3te 
319 Administration Bldg. 
ResoH1tjon H6 , 1978-79 
Meeting date: 12/11/78 
Revisio:ts of Polic ies Governing Directed and Independent Study 
The Directed Study and Independent Study progrMtS of the college have evolved into 
an important adjunct to tho crirricular offerings. We recommend that these programs 
be extended to serve more students as follows: 
t,btion H - Directed Study 
Directed Study is presently available only to help students meet graduation require-
ments. There are many instances~ however, \t.'here a student's program would be enhanced 
by the opportunity to take a course other than when scheduled by the department. We 
therefore move to omend college p0licy on Directed Study as follows: 
{NOTE: Underlined sections represent changes from current policy .) 
Directed Study: 
1. Guidelines for Directed Study 
a. 
in schedulin for those 
s ue alternatives. onvent onal 
Course Oescr1pt1on Bulletin may 
if the student follows the guidelines 
B. A student may carry no more than one Directed Study course per seriester 
without special permission from the department chairperson and th.e Vice 
President for tnstruction and Curriculwn. 
2. Criteria 1,hich Cand.idotcs for Directed Study t•bJ.st Meet 
a. The program is normally limited to Juniors and Seniors. 
b. Only students with a cunulative index of 2.0 or higher are eligible . 
c. The s tudent must have COJl1)l eted at least one semester at Brockport before 
he/ she is eUgible for Directed Study. 
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3. Procedures fO'r' OiTeC.te<l Study 
a. . Students begin the process prlor to registration by obtaining an ap;>li· 
cation forn, froni the Office of Academic Advisement/Tra1 scrlpt Evaluation. 
b. The student must supply a statement sigt,ed by the course instructor and 
the student's academic advisor justifying the request for a directed 
study 
c. Students must also obtain the signature of the deparonent chniTTJerson on 
the cow.plct~'<l application in departments where it is required. 
d. The complete'<! application is then returned to the Office of Aeademic 
Advisement/Transcript Evaluation. 111e request must be reviewed and 
approved by the Office of Academic Advisement/franscript Evaluation. 
• (NOTE: Present policy states that the course may not be taken on a pass/fail 
basis. This statement hns been omitted from sect1on 3 in the proposed new 
policy.) 
' ' Motion N2 - Independent Study 
~._, 
While Independent Study will nonnally be restricted to selected upper «em. students, 
there are n few lower ~ students to whom the program should be available. We 
therefore move to amend ollege policy on lndependent Study as follm,;s: 
d,,,:,..,.;,.._, 
Independent Study: -
Independent Study offers students an opportunity to achieve depth in their special 
subject, and a cha.nee to cult.ivn.tc the skills of mature, independent scholarship. 
Independent Study is not designated as a substitute for a regular course. It is 
designed as a 11S?in off" froo a formal course background in a particul ar subject 
area. 
l. Procedures: (no changes from present policy ... see pages 28 and 29 of 
Undergraduate Academi.c Policies Mandbool< 1978-79.) 
2. Requirements and Restrictions 
'l'o be eligible for Independent Study, a student rust have: 
a. JLU1.ior or Senior status (more than 54 semester hours complete) except as 
noted below: 
1. 
ii. other 10-.,.,er leveJ students may take a 1naxlmum of one Independent 
Study cOUTse per semester upon tho approval of the &:llartment 
cha iIJ>Crson sub1ect to the other restrictions noted here. Request 
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b. a completed application ruld outline fon11. 
c. a currulat ivc gl'atlc point average of 2 . 0. (Stnder,ts are not eligible for 
Independent Study until they have earned a lkockport index.) 
d. A deparonent n-ay spec lfy require,;ients for Independent Study which are 
more dgorous than those stated above. 
• (KOl'E: Present policy states the studcl\t must h•ve a 2.5 in tho field of the 
Independent Study pl'Oject in addition to a 2.0 index. This statement has been 
omitted from (c) in tho 1>roposed new policy.) 
No m::>re than two Independent Study projects will be approved for any one regular 
semester (ru1d no more than one in any Sl.ll!tner session) and all projects r.lUSt be 
included ~ithin the noI111lll course load. In addit ion, each individual proj ect mu.st 
be designated for liberal aYts or professional credit by the professor-sponsor, 
and may not exceed six scn1<:s tcr hours. 
